In the second, the second premolar on the left side was represented by a rudimentary tooth whose crown was hemispherical. On the opposite side the temporary tooth was still in place.
having relation to Dr. Edwards' paper.
In the first there were, on the right side, a central, a geminated lateral (two laterals,) and a canine, all temporary; on the left, a permanent central, with a lateral and a canine, both temporary. The central had succeeded a geminated tooth (central and lateral.) In the second, the second premolar on the left side was represented by a rudimentary tooth whose crown was hemispherical. On If the idea?mind, I assert nothing?brings forth good fruit in the shape of a thoroughly useful discussion of the subject I shall be satisified; often a dissenting voice will either clench the accepted idea, or it will set men thinking of other possibilities.
On such meagre evidence as we possess, it is the wildest folly to found a theory; all we can do is to collect facts that will enable the next genenation to form a firm basis. Facts, gentlemen, facts ! Let all collect, accumulate, and register them in such quantities, that when we are gone there may be no excuse for the coming physiologist to taunt us with idleness or indifference.
In conclusion,gentlemen, I would earnestly impress upon all professional men, especially those whose practice commands the care of children's teeth, as in dental hospitals, to watch the development of these supernumerary teeth, and to carefully record all such cases that come under their notice.
As the paper was one which required some amount of thought it was considered better to postpone the discussion upon it until the next meeting, by which time the paper would be in the hands of the members ; and it was decided to have woodcuts made of seven of the more important illus-trations for the better consideration and study of 
